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DAM BREAKS

Houses and Bridges
Virginia by Breaking of

Paper Company

DOBBIN, W. Va., Jan, 15. The
Immense dam of the Dobbin, Paper
company, manufacturers of paper,
kroke this morning, letting loote a
Aood which to doing much damage,
swooping out bnklgee and houses. Haft
nut the watchman on the dam

a crack teat night there un-
doubtedly would have been great loss
erf life.

People were warned during the
nUpht by telephone, by riders on
fcnrsebaek and by automobiles. They
(49 moved to higher ground. Flood
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HOLDS POSSE

AT HOME

New York State Man Barricades

Self in Home with Wife and

Nine Small Children

MAYV1LLK, N. Y., .Ian. 15. After
tut all nfelit vigil the posse Which is
trying to capture Kdward Beardsley,
the Summer late farmer, who shot
and killed John O. V. Putnam, over-ewe- r

ot the poor, had almost given up
fcopos of getting him unfless they
vsrit to starve him out. He Is sia-Ufluie- d

In his home with his . wife
ad nine c hi Wren whkli has- - kept
the 20 sharpshooters from shooting
Into the house. They are under In-

structions to fire at Board si ey when-
ever he appears.

Pear of wwnding Mrs. Ueaixl&ley
the nine children in the house

with tihe desperado was the reason
' the order. Only tliree or four
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gates in the dam were opened and
mnich of the water in the great reser
vorir let out before the collapse of
the dam this morning, otherwise the
diamage would have been much great
er.

Dobbin is a town of 1,000 poimla-tio- m

on the C. & P. railroad near
the Maryland state Hne In northeast
era West Virginia. It Is on the
west slope of the Alleghany moun
tatos.

shots were fired today, Beardsley
keeping under cover.

Timothy Van Glse, a rural mall
carrier, and William Walker, friends
of Beardsley,, walked boldly up to
the house and talked to Beardsdey
thru a broken window. He assorted
he would resist arrest until he was
dead.

His friends urged him to surrender
flor. the aake of the children and
Beardsley promised to give himself
up tomorrow. Mrs. Boardsley came
to the window and begged the men
to bring food and firewood. She wild
the children were starving.

The heriYf nt two men to the
liouse with food. They had ordie-r-s

to overxwer Boardsley if they sue
ceeded in getting inwlde. When they
approached the house, however,
Beurdwley covered theni with a rifle
and made thein pass the food thru
a window.

THAW OUT ;

and attend the big meeting of the
Young Men's Bible Club tn the club
rooms tonight. There will be a big
orchestra to help with the singing,
and also play some special music.
Try to be there us something of un-
usual interest will come up. Rev.
Tor mice will Head in the Bible study
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One of the stations along thu I'snamu cttnal where an automatic record Is
made of the wind velocity, wind direction and rainfall. The height of the
water in the canal Is also recorded automatically by a register Installed in the
concrete tower. The rainfall and water supply are Important factors in the
success f the canal.
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Most Notable Rescue of History It
Made When Passengers and

Crew Are Saved

YARMOUTH. N. 8., Jan. IS. The
passengers and crew of the wrecked
Royal Mail packet Cobequld are slow-
ly recovering In local hotels and hos-
pitals from theVr terrible experience.
The wireless appeal for assistance
brought help to the perishing people
late Wednesday afternoon as the
doomed steamer 'was being dashed to
pieices on Trinity rock, six miles off
Port MalUand. The rescue will g i

down in shipping wnnnls as one of
the most notable ever accomplishtMl
on the Atlantic coast.

The Cobeouid had begun, to break
up under the In1terin of the terrific,
seas that had beem. niercilesa from
the tiniie the vessel stnick enrly yes
terday. Quantities of cargo covered
the waters as the lifeboats raniwd a- -

longwide. The rastal steamers Jno.
L. Cana and West port were first to
get boo-t-s into the water, and th
were followed soon by the boata of
the government steamer Lan4downe
and the Rappt.haimock. As the woii.
of rescue progressed tlie sea subsid-
ed considerably and no mlshmp niarr- -

ed the triumph over the waves.
All of the rescued had suffered

from the intense cold. Most of them
were frost bitten1, and every on
eliowcd the efforts of exposure to
zero weatlu-r- . When, the roscuo
ships reached docks here many of
their, passengers had to be carried to
the hotel. Kor'the thirty-si- x liours
n'ter flie vessel struck setus lroke ov
er her continuously, and he was
coated with ice.

Captain . Hawson of the Cobequld
rematnod with his ship and refused
to leave. - He will undoubtedly lose
his life. The crew left with the pas-
sengers. The ship is now breaking
In pieces. Other shlips are ntunl1ii
close by.

MORE DEATHS

IN JAPAN

70,000 People Lost in Volcanic Erup

tion In Japan. Streams of

Lava Cover Country

(International News Service.)
TOKIO. Jan. 15. The Sakurajima

volcanic eruption continues with
greater violence than ever. The west
side of the mountain blew out this
morning, burling rocks and lava for
uinr.y miles. Dense clouds of smoke
'over the islands and make it im

possible for the people on the ship
o ree what is going on at shore.

Wireless reports received here to- -

lay say that a total of over 70,0W
e;ple are unaccounted for. it ks be

lieved that most of them have j)erih-e- d

'n the great roams of lava that
are swiftly covering the surrounding
country.

fhe small island of Sakura is ov-

ered with a layer of lava and ashes,
n places several feet Benefit h

this He many dead, the number of
which probably will newer be known.

Any estimate of the dead must in
clude a large number of refugees,
who were drowned while trying to
swim fiom fiakura to the city of Kag- -

o&hlnia.
Kagoshima, last week a prosper

ous city of 90,000, is in ruins. Even
srtone buildings collapsed under the
weigSA of the hot asihes.

Simultaneously with the eruption
of the volcano of Sakura-Jima- , there
oocurrod an eruption of the volcano
Yarigatako, which threw a wd of
ashe oer MatHuimito.

The entire island of Kiusltlu, an
urea of 3,000 square mfles, 1a cover-
ed with volcanic aih iu varied
ili4hs.

HOW TO EAT PORK SAFELY

Great risk always attend the use
of raw or undercooked pork. The 01-m- s

which may result from eating

raw pork, known as trichinosis, is
roused by a parasite or a worm,

in sire, which ocelli's m the
flesh of hogs. Thnre is no known
effective method lf treating the dis-
ease. The patKxnt drten or recovww,
niparwitly irresiiive of the nature
of the treatment. Many who do not
die have their hen Kb impaired.

Statistics based m mtoroscoiidc la--

spection of over 8,000.000 hogs during
a period of nine years in this coun--
trv have shown, that t.41 per cent.
of the hogs were Infested with lire
trichinae. Thte fat alone make it
Important that everyone who oats
pork should for the protection of
health cat it only when thoroughly
cooked.

The trichina parasiMes die and be
come harmless When exposed to n
te.inpcrat.ure of 140 degrees P. for a
ahort time. In the case of uncurcd
pork the thoroughness of the cook-
ing can, be Judged by whether the
mit deer to the center of the plce
ha lout tts reddish bloody appear-ainci- e

and has become more or less
white in color.

CUTTING ICE

AT VALENTINE

Northwestern Railroad to Cut and
Ship Hundreds of Carloads

to Different Points

(By Herald Correspondent.)'
VALENTINH, Nbr.. Jan. 15.The

Northweetera railrosid luis coinniemc
ed cutting 1ns Mijiply of Jce for tholr
numerous honsos on the Eastern and
Black Hills division. In addStioin to
he needed supply for these .divisions

several hundred ciir luls will be cut
and shipiKHl to the southern pait of
the state whene tlie weather haa
Ism unfavomhle for loe makimg.

The ice is of superior uuallity but
only tliirtecn inches to thickness. 25
cars per day are being loaded. Mod-

ern machinery is used In cutting and
loading the ice.

FIREMEN ELECT

NEW OFFICERS

Delegates to Leave Next Monday

Night for Annual State Con-

vention at Columbus

Piremen Geo. Nation, H. Rowland,
Dwight Zediker. Harold Snyder, K.
G. losing, P. E. Romlg, John W.
Guthrie, Lloyd Thomas and Carl
Spacht will leave next Monday night
for the annual state con-
vention at Columbus which will be
held on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday.

At the regular meeting of the de
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News Service.)
Italy, Jan. IS. This

section of Italy was badly nliakon to-dn- y

by six vlolunt Dam-
age was dons Im lieghom and g

town by faHtag bulld'jngs.
vas greatly effected, smell tidal
waves doing slight damage on the
coasts.

partment Wednesday evening, Herm-
an Lund was ek4ed president;
Lloyd Thomas, vice president; Pete
Rolfson, secrt-tary-; Dr. Geo. J.Hand,
treasurer; p. K. Romlg. chief; Chas.
11 111, aswlstant ijhlef; John Liggett,
timstee for three years, and Hias.
Hill, trustee for wo years.

The new officers are planning to
make the department bitgger and bet-:e- r

tluui ever the comlaig year. , The
wM be

and new mentions wiB le added.
There i ixwm at the present time
for about twenty new members.

Alliance Stockman Making Trip to
Old Mexico on Cattle Busi-

ness. In Denver Now

James Peagtaitf, senior member of
the live stock fJrm of Peagins &
Son, is making a business trip thru
the south. The following letter was
received from Win this morning:

Houston, Texas, Jan. 12, 1914.
I am taking a Utile trip thru Tex-Bs- .

Was at Galveston yesterday.
Was out at the. dock there on Sun
day and saw them unioadliiK some
wteera from the Ixxti. I am enclos
ing a clipping from the Houston
Post of Saturday, describing the un-
loading of the cattle. The weather
is fine here. Grass is good, people
are plowioKg quite o bit. Wheat looks
fine. . There has been a great deal
of ruin all thru the south. I leave
here today for tian Antonio. Will go
as far south as Vera Crux and then
start north. I hope to get to Deta-ve- r

in time for the stock show.
Yours, James Peagins.
. The clipping which Mr. Peagins en-
closed read as follows:

The "flight of the Mexican butter-
flies" has become a familiar iibt on

w ...... ' i
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ThU wonderful picture of the Unitsd States battleship Vermont being tossed
by one of the crew of the battleship Wyoming.

SHAKE ITALY

Italians Flee To Country. Mediteran-- i

Sea Greatly Affected. More
Earthquakes Predicted.

(International
LEGHORN,

earthqiHikesi.

organization' strengthened

JAMES FEAGINS

IN SONNY SOOTH

The people, alter the first hock, all
rushed from the townn to the country
for wafoty. The Mediterranean

lfjhorn is a city of 25,000 people
cm t.he western, coast of Italy front-
ing on the IlgurJ&ni sea, northwest
of Rome nod directly west of Flor--"
tmce.

the Galveston water front since the
Import duty on cattle waa removed
under the revlsod tariff. "Mexican
Imt'tei BIy" In water-fron- t argot for
the Nnwlutrm MexHoan steer that la
now Ixvlng fdv'tfjiped from T&mpioo to
Guilvesion in steadily Increasing mun-It- s.

The an4maUt make the trip la
pens n ta lower decka of the
stjcwimrfips. On arrival in port the
doc hutches are removed, the cat
tie roped about the horns In group
of from two to five, and the rope
loops oau&ht In the hook of a cable
lirAst operated by a donkey engine
on the ftfitp' dock. The etruggJIniK
biFtM mre Mfti'd biwllly by the horns'
suHne 50 feet in air, swung outward
over the taOtraU and lowered to the
wharf. HtWl nwi'-- and sejirted smoe- -
fully 1n the attitude of a trained

th stock Is examined, by
a govewimcnf vHerlrwiry. This ex- -

amlTiHtion comdiidfvl, the steers nn
lootMni jut n down 'tlie' reu-latioi- v

rsitUe chutes to the peo from
whlh hey ore loaded into stock,
cars for Mhpuniit to the Port 'ortJ.
packing houses, '

.

The csittle hi this whlpmont catne
from TamiVlit) to Galveston in the
:i,000-toi- i HcuiiburgAinontcfln LJni
HtenmaMp rt.eigcsrwald. Of the wWp-moj- it

u 779 iwaj stock, 2.1 djted
fjsu the trampling received when
the St4gerwUd encountered heavy
su on the eoo-ini- le voyage. Ail told
the stock joornejedr sometMng ovr
1 ,000 mil' by water and raW to
reaih Port Worth.

Th marine suatlon in
New York ta found hi the arrival of
a steamer that wasn't washed by a
tUlal wave during the entire trip.

Big buerturas should realiae, how
ever, that President WEson has
promised to let so Vonv as
It Is good and behaves itself.

A few ye.us ao an automobile
with electric lights was a novelty.
Today nearly all the new car are
equipped with electric lights and el-

ectric lamps can bo purchased at
nearly every agrage in the country
tor any size iur.
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about la a beary storm waa minini

VERMONT IN A HEAVY STORM
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